




What is an Essay?

An essay is a piece of structured writing.

Being able to write good and effective 
essays is a necessary skill to have for high 
school and college. 



Parts of an 
Essay

An essay includes 

1. Introduction 

2.   Body 

3.   Conclusion

Each paragraph contains usually 5 sentences 



Parts of an Essay

Introduction: The introduction should be designed to 
attract the reader’s attention. Your introduction should 
include a attention grabber, background information 
and finally a thesis/claim statement.

Body: The body should be designed to explain and give 
example to prove the thesis/claim statement. Your 
body should include specific example that will help 
prove the thesis/claim statement.

Conclusion: The conclusion should be designed to wrap 
up your essay. Your conclusion should sum up all your 
points that you discussed in your essay. You should 
briefly restate your examples in the conclusion.



Steps to writing an essay

1. Analyze the topic that essay should be written 

on

2. Brainstorm some things that may apply to the 

topic

3. Make the brainstormed list into a outline for 

each paragraph 

4. Use the outline to write the essay



Some Key Mechanics of A Good 
Essay

• Good Punctuation

• Good Vocabulary 

• Good flow through the essay and paragraphs

• Good Transitions

• Correct spelling



Example of Good Punctuation

Use…

- Commas

- I went to the Raptors game with Anthony, Michael, Nick and 

Alec.

- Periods

- I went to the Raptors game.

- Exclamation Mark

- The Raptors won the championship!

- Question Mark

- Was Drake at the Raptors game on Wednesday?



Example of Good Vocabulary

The football is out of air.

I have a lot of money.

The arena is empty.

The man came to me.

The football is deflating. 

I have an ample amount of money.

The arena is vacant.

The man approached me.



Examples of Good Transitions 

Adding Information: Giving Examples:
- And - For example

- Furthermore - For instance
- In addition - The first 

(second, another, etc.)

Showing a Contrast: Showing a Result:
- But - So
- However - Therefore
- On the other hand - Thus



Examples
Better example 

My uncle was born on October 24th 1967. The 

name of my uncle’s parents were Bill and 

Susan. My uncle went to Cavalier Elementary 

School. Then, he went to Henry Ford High 

School and played golf. My uncle went to 

college at University of Oregon. He worked as a 

Chemical Engineer. My uncle married his high 

school girlfriend. He was married to Kim. My 

uncle retired at the age of 49. My uncle had 

cancer. My uncle’s health was declining. Sadly, 

my uncle died in October 24th 2016. 

Bad Example

my uncle died in 2016. my uncle married his 

high school girlfriend.  he was married to Kim. 

he went to high school at Henry Ford High 

School. he worked as a Chemical Engineer. the 

name of his parents were Bill and Susan. my 

uncle played Golf in high school. my uncle went 

to Cavalier Elementary School. my uncle went 

to college at University of Oregon. my uncle’s 

health was declining. my uncle had cancer. my 

uncle was born on October 24th 1967. my uncle 

retired at the age of 49. 

You can still make this 
essay much better



Let’s Try to Write a Sample Essay 
On

Gurdwara



Gurdwara

Brainstormed List:
- Thesis
- Where Gurdwaras are built?
- Information about the topic
- Famous Gurdwara
- Punjabi and Kirtan Class
- Kirtan Diwan
- Restate the thesis
- Procedures followed in a 

Gurdwara
- Meaning of Gurdwara
- History

Introduction
- Information about the topic
- Thesis

Body
- History
- Meaning of Gurdwara
- Procedures followed in a 

Gurdwara
- Kirtan Diwan
- Punjabi and Kirtan Class

Conclusion
- Where Gurdwaras are built?
- Famous Gurdwara
- Restate the thesis 



Introduction Paragraph 

gurduAwrw do SbdW nMU imlw ky bxdw hY -

gurU + duAwrw, ArQwq gurU dy rwhIN

vwihgurU nMU pwieAw jw skdw hY[ ies

krky hr iek is~K nMU hr roz gurduAwry

jwx dI koiSs krnI cwhIdI hY[ gurduAwrw

is~KW dw Dwrimk sQwn hY[ gurduAwrw

is~KW dI izMdgI dw iek jrUrI AMg hY[ 

This paragraph includes…
- Information about the 

topic
- Thesis



Body Paragraph

sB qoN pihlw gurduAwrw gurU nwnk dyv jI ny

krqwrpur ivKy vswieAw[ aus vyly gurduAwirAW nMU

DrmSwlw dy nwm nwl jwixAw jWdw sI[ ikauN ik

gurduAwry iv~c sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dw pRkwS huMdw

hY, ies krky ies nMU gurU dw Gr vI ikhw jWdw hY[ 

gurU gRMQ swihb jI swfy jugo jug At~l gurU hn[ 

AsIN gurduAwry jw ky sB qoN pihlW joVy auqwr ky Aqy

isr F~k ky gurU jI nMU m~Qw tykdy hW[ gurduAwry gurU

jI dI bwxI dw kIrqn hr roz huMdw hY[ dyZ Aqy gurU

kw lMgr Aqu~t vrqwieAw jWdw hY[ gurduAwry iv~c

gurmuKI, is~K ieqhws Aqy kIrqn vI is~Kwey jWdy

hn[ 

This paragraph includes…
- History
- Meaning of Gurdwara
- Procedures followed in a 

Gurdwara
- Kirtan Diwan
- Punjabi and Kirtan Class



Conclusion Paragraph

ij~Qy ij~Qy vI gurU swihbW ny pYr Dry, au~Qy
au~Qy hI ieiqhwsk gurduAwirAW dI
sQwpnw kIqI geI hY[ kuJ mShUr
ieiqhwsk gurduAwry sRI hirmMdr swihb, 
AMimRqsr, nnkwxw swihb pwiksqwn, 
kysgVH swihb AnMdpur Awid hn[ is`KW
nMU gurduAwry jwxw cwhIdw hY ikEkI
gurduAwrw is~KW dw Dwrimk sQwn hY[ 

This paragraph includes…

- Where Gurdwaras are built?

- Famous Gurdwara

- Restate the thesis 



Exercise 1 

Write a 5 paragraph essay in Punjabi on:

gurU nwnk dyv jI

using the following guidelines:

1. Put all points in any order (brainstorming)
2. Organize your points and group them according to the paragraph
3. Using organized points write each paragraph while maintaining the 
flow
4. When going from one paragraph to the next have a good transition



Brainstorming:

kOx sn
pRkwS
pirvwr
bcpn
sMpMnqw / kwrnwmy / kMm / prbInqw / auplBdI / accomplishments

joqI joq
audwsIAW
AwdyS / isiKAw
gurbwxI
Agly gurU
swKI



Paragraphs:

1st  paragraph

pRkwS
pirvwr

2nd paragraph

bcpn
swKI

3rd paragraph

audwsIAW
sMpMnqw / kwrnwmy / kMm / prbInqw / auplBdI / accomplishments

4th paragraph

gurbwxI
AwdyS / isiKAw

5th paragraph

joqI joq
Agly gurU


